15th September 2022

® HG

AMIC
US TREATED PRODUCT ANNOUNCEMENT
Re: EPA Reg No. 99294-2

The HealthGuard Corporation Pty. Ltd. (HGC) of Australia is pleased to announce that
our market leading non heavy metal base anti-microbial treatment, HG AMIC has
received United States (US) Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) approval.
After countless market requests, we are excited to open our doors to the US market with
our premium HG AMIC, which has been successfully commercialised globally for over
25 years, with a second to none safety record.
HG AMIC EPA approval allows for treated article export to the US, boasting over 70
approved site applications for incorporation into an almost non-exhaustive list of end use
treated fibres and textile products:
SITE APPLICATIONS:
Airplanes
Airports
Ambulances
Animal laboratories [or] [clinics]
Athletic facilities
Emergency
[Police][EMS][Fire][Rescue]
vehicles
Barber shops
Bars
Bathrooms
Beverage Plants
Boats
Buses
Business and office buildings
Cafeterias
Campers
Camp grounds
Cars
Clinics
Colleges
Convenience stores
Correctional facilities
Cruise ships
Dairy farms
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Day care centers
Dental offices
Dressing rooms
Egg Processing Plants
Exercise facilities
Factories
Farms
Health Care Facilities
Hog farms
Homes
Hospitals
Hotels
Households
Institutional facilities
Institutional kitchens
Institutions
Kennels
Kitchens
Laundries
Locker rooms
Medical Offices
Medical Related facilities
Mobile homes
Motels
Mushroom Farms
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Nurseries
Nursing homes
Pet animal quarters
Pet shops
Playground equipment
Poultry farms
Prisons
Public facilities
Public rest rooms
Restaurants [Front of House]
Salons [Beauty][Tanning][Nail] [Manicure]
Schools
Ships
Shower and bath areas
Sick Rooms
Taxis
Trailers
Trains [Train Cars][Box cars][Rail Cars]
Transportation terminals
Trucks [Box Trucks]
Turkey farms
Universities
Zoos
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FIBRES and TEXTILES:
air and dust filters
apparel
aprons
automotive and truck upholstery
automotive and truck carpeting
automotive and truck interior liners
awnings
bedding
blankets
book covers
brush bristles
canvas
caps
carpet backing
carpet fiber
carpet underlay
coats
conveyor belts that do not come in contact with any
type of food
curtains
cushion pads
diapers
draperies
ducking
face masks
feathers and down
fiberfill for quilts and pillows
foam
hosiery
household items
inner liners for jackets, shoes, gloves and helmets

home textiles
mattress cover pads and filling
mattresses
mops
napkins
outerwear
pillow covers
pillowcases
ropes
sails
scrubs
sheets
shoes
socks
sleeping bags
sleepwear
sportswear
stockings
surgical gowns
umbrellas
upholstery
table cloths
towels
undergarments (undershirts, underwear, bras, thermal
underwear)
uniforms
vacuum cleaner bags
wall covering fabrics
wash cloths
wiping cloths

With such a wide range of applications, HG AMIC has to be one of the most versatile
products in the anti-microbial market today.
HG AMIC is a product effective against odour and stain causing bacteria to be used in
the manufacturing process.
HG AMIC is incorporated into materials during the manufacturing process to the final
manufactured products. The materials are to be used in the final manufacturing
process as the final articles, or as a material incorporated into the final articles.
HG AMIC suppresses the growth of algae, mould, mildew, fungi, and bacteria that
cause unpleasant odours, discoloration, staining, deterioration, or corrosion.
Please contact us or your local agent for authentic HG AMIC swing tags thoughtfully
designed to communicate the benefits of protecting your products to assist in reducing
the frequency of launder and keep your products looking fresh and new for longer.
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HG AMIC is extremely economical to use in all approved applications, HG AMIC is
easy to apply by padding, spraying or exhaust. HG AMIC is compatible with many
different cationic finishes, especially micro emulsion silicone softeners.
In conjunction with our US approval, we confirm:
HG AMIC is non-heavy metal based.
HG AMIC is non-bio accumulative.
HG AMIC is ZDHC Level 1 certified.
HG AMIC is Oeko Tex Active Chemical Product listed.
HG AMIC is Tox Services certified.
HG AMIC EU BPR and GBPR compliant.
HealthGuard Corporation Pty. Ltd. contact details:
sales@healthguard.asia
enquiries@healthguard.asia
If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact our office.
Yours sincerely,
HEALTHGUARD CORPORATION PTY. LTD.

Ms. Victoria Harvey
OPERATIONS MANAGER
DISCLAIMER:
Manufactured products using HG AMIC may not make any public health claims relating to
anti-microbial activity. When incorporated into treated articles, this product does not protect
users of any such treated article or other against food borne or disease causing bacteria,
viruses, germs, or other disease causing organisms.
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